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is mm TRADE

EXPORT OR DQMEST1Q?

THAT THE aUE8TI0N CAUSIlfG
''.FRICTION AMONG EAST

ERN DEAIjERS.
t

New York Commercial Says

port. Prices for Hawaii is Dia

crimination Against Rest
of United States.

Ex- -

tSUif! Corrvsyondencc. The Republican
NEW YORK. Oct S. Tho Now York

CommtTcinl follows tip Its artlclo of
October 6 as printed in The Republican
by the following which appears Uils
morulus;

New York business men were mucn
intoroMed in tho article iu Saturday's
Commercial regarding the desirability
of placing Hawaiian trade upon a do-

mestic basis, in view of the fact that
the Islands are now a part of the Unit-
ed States and no longer eligible to re-

ceive .export rates on goods shipped
there trom other portions of the Union.

It appears that there Is no branch or
trade in any staplo manufactured goods
that tlnds a foreign market In which
the question of whether or not Hawa-
iian trade-- is export or domestic busi-
ness Is not causing more or less fric-
tion.

The tendeucy of the trade to seek Its
natural channel and flow along through
the saniQ course as business in other
parts of the United States Is very
strong; but it is opposed by a. disin-
clination to change business methods,
and break away .from the old idea that
nil business which must cross salt wa-

iter is foreign business.
Then! are, very few up-to-d- busi-

ness men who do not readily admit
that the time must come when all Ha-
waiian business will be considered as
domestic, but thero arc-- many who.
either as a matter of convenience or
with a thought that export prices will
help their trade, are willing to con-
tinue to discriminate against the rest
of tho United States In favor of Hawaii,
notwithstanding the fact that they
have themselves open to criticism for
showing a willingness to sell at le&s 1

than domestic prices In a part of the
rhitod States which has tho same taritf
proK'ctlon as any other part of the
oBntry.

In the Bicycle Trade.
That natural conditions will force tat

recognition of Hawaii as a part of the
United States in a trade way is shown
Uy the conditions --which now- - exist la
many lines of trade. The blcyclrade
is an illustration.

Manager Brown, of the export
of tho American Bicycle Co.,

wbja asked whether that company
handled the Hawaiian business as ex-

port or domestic business, said: "Wo
. handle it both ways."

This company has, in a manner at
least, recognized the injustices to the
jabbers, particularly the jobber of the
Pacific Coast, brought about by the
treatment of the Hawaiian business aa
export business. ,

lr. Brown said:
"I my that ire treat it as both export

and domestic bas'lnttfie, because, while
as yet--, ww really regard Jt as 4 export
business, and it is looked after, by thit
department still, romo-- of our agents

f- - y. F'lirniliins Dept
have just received following special attractions:

Boys' Washing; 500 Dozen
Suits !

About a dozen differ-

ent styles; all sizes in
Crash etc.

. 65 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists. Low

est price.

..'Si.',-- " ."

on the Pacific Coast have Business re-
lations In Hawaii, and as they con-- '
sider it their territory we
them to handle it as domestic business.
I think that iu time the Hawaiian busi-
ness will be handled as domestic busi-
ness.

Alaska an Example.
"The Alaska business Is handled as

domestic business, and there is no rea-
son why that of Hawaii ehould'not be.
I can realize tho difficulties which are
presented by the situation. Of course,
the people of Hawaii have been ac-
customed to export prices, and they
are not going to take very kindly at
flrst to a general advance, ana manu-
facturers who are anxious to hold the
business recognize the fact.

"In our line tho difference between
the export and the domestic price is not
great, and it really does not make so
much difference. The difference in cost
of bicycles in different countries rep-
resents the ditference --in trimmings
rather than a difference between export
and domestic prices. In some coun-
tries' they demand trimmings which the
trade in another country does not call
for.

"It may take some time for the mat-
ter to regulate itself," he continued:
"but as I said, while we still consider
it as export business, we are endeavor-
ing to fairly treat our agents in whose
territory the islands naturally are."

E. S. L.

Address to ? Jttan Today.
The Itev. John the new

manager of the Boys Brigade, will tie--
liver an address to young men this after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Y. M. 0. A.
rooms. The subject will be "Our Calling
n:sd Election." Mr. Waldron arrived
here this week on the steamship Qtiecu.
bcinc direct from He
has the reputation of being an energetic
worker for the casjAu of He
spent several years doing missionary work
aud has traveled over 5,000 miles by team
to advance his chosen cause in the out-
lying districts of his New England home.
He has also been a very aetive meinutr
of Hie Salvation Army and thou?h a
ytiotu; ii5'!,t is quite a 'veteran in the
0!;l of hw labors. Mr.
Vatdton to this city is his handsome
yocrr i"e and chijd.

in a Wreck.
A d 'ails', flat car caused wreck Fri-

day ai':isKMi on the trestle where thi
tracks o: the Waipahn mill leave the
O-ih-u railway. An extra was takinjr sic
or sewn ears out oa'the Sugar company's.
Sine. vA sharp curve "on the approach tv
the trestle derailed a flat car containing
machinery and it fell to the ground, a
distance of tweaty feet. The machinery
wa considerably broken and damaged.

Oahu All Filed.
Tte time for Sling nominations for the-islan- d

of Oahu closed Friday. Tfee nom-

inations are all by the three Icadiug
parties except J. W. Bipikane in the
Third senatorial. P. Haiola in the Four:h

and John Emmelutb, J.
Mokuohal I'oenoe and Edward B. Mild-- k

lend in the Fifth
I all of whom are running '

$ ,

Old papers for sale-- at this oee. f?1
Old iutiers for tale at this oCce. f I

Men's Four Fold Lin-

en all the

newest why

pay more; we offer

these

2 for 25

assr1'

i DR. SAILS

Letter From
Him

Dr. Walter with his wife and
on, sail today for where

the doctor will enter upon his duties in
with the

mid of the of

It has been found that will,
with proper offorts, be one of. the greatest
sugar of the world
and it is to further "the interests of the.

there that Dr. Maxwell has been
."ailed. His success here in the

lines was what caused the plant-
ers of Jto desire his lielp and

in their and he goes'
to his new duties on the of a

salary--
Dr. received the

from the

October 27, 19C0.
"My Dear Sir I beg leate on the pure

of the Sugar assoda-- 1

tion. to wish you on your way"
and every success in your new and ex-

tended sphere of to tho
of where

you arc to fill a and
fit trust.

"I desire to-av-ail oi this
to say that .the sees you de-

part with sincere regret and
the services ren-

dered by you to the
during the years you ao and

filled the of director
of its station and

T hope and trust that it may be our
good fortune-- to greet you again aiaon
us you rscross the Pacific

bound and I assure yon that
the sincere good, your friends
Hi these islands ace ever with you and J
yours.

With. my I
my dear sir, very ynursT

"F. A.
of the Sugar

'

TJnlon.
The local union of the !

ueavor unuer the direction ocj
its is soon to have
a of the various aC
the city. The object is. to work up

for
the islands. has not been

set for the but it will f
within a week or two. The
local union is a new feature of the so-

ciety and it takes' the in this
matter. The the work
in hand consists of the vice

and a from each
of the six

A match ae; f baee ball will
take place ak.. at
the ef the T. M. C A. It
U the artace the mates
between the beard of of the as- -

aad tae oa ?sperts.
la case this fails, abase ether
wilt eafaae die

1,000 Dozen
I j

Xull

size
9 to 11

'
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Boys' Tweed

BOS ! WORK.

Bailer Telle Him' j in Ohio in
in South

Oct. 19. The Daily Mafl'e
"

as follows:
fhanks for the sword of

honor to him, Sir Redvera
Buller made a defence of his

He said that he did not be-

lieve that any ever faced a
as"

t
hica when be, at

without an army, and with no
hope of one 'for "another seven weeks or
Tongef. ,- -i

- "4I found and
he 'and the two.

main avenues across the Free State,
Bridge and Norvals pout, in the

hands of the enemy with eur-- ;
If I "had waited for the army

and then on it
would have been at least twelve
Vfore I. could bsve any influ-

ence on the In that time the
Boer would bavo oveztBQ. and
Natal, and what would have been rht
effect of (hat on aad th British

Buller ttec- - prececal to
make the that
Sir Evelyn Wood had wired asking to be
allowed to come to serve uuter him;
He said he was never so in his
life to take, a man at his word, for be
had begun to took upon 'Natal as a for-

lorn hope, but it would have? been cow-- 1

have let Sir to take
the risk. -

""I knew that if I had failed to relieve;
be T & load

the supreme ' 1 lost it, aa4
I this, bat I had takes, on the

task and was bound to see. it to
a

"Sic fiedvers paid the
s aai of hist

troops strain, a.
strain, be vaca' a a asMiers
in the of tfe; wetld had ever A 1

Btai
Oct IS. LociS re-for- te

aafler die Oo--
tlther Vtth, r

."A Boer got tato
tela en the zught of October 16th aad,
& fight eteraed
wm:elwea kUled. Tfca Boers kwt

kiUatf.
eoSsas.

rlfft 1W7' vkica

Oid jaspers for tale at this oaVe.
Q4d pajjers sale at taia aSce.
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, K. B. any size
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for. 3 to 14. (
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the
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What

exerted

Two
Ohio, Oct. .17. This
thas been a day of for

hi Ohio. the city of
gave him a

any similar ever made htrj.
There was an immense parade. "From,
the union riding in a

drawn b3' four white
horses, in company with Nash
and Senator
wis played aud can-

non boomed along the route of the
parade, to a large tent on
avenue, where he a
large audience on the suLject of

Dr. Curtis, the
who will leave the train at Canton

said :
voice

upon the of If he
a little more care than he ha-- j

in the pan I think he may be ablo to ful-

fil his bub.1 could not guar-- ;

antee any voice where
are made in two days, with-

out rest, and undef great nervous strain.
Colonel is in superb

health."
Since leaving last

train hai
traveled 1,777 miles and has been han-
dled over twenty separate lines of road.

in
the of whom wo- -,

men have said in the police court that he
kicked them and beat them and robbed
them, them slaves, was
arrested last night --and -- locked up at the
pclice statien. '
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Just unpacked another lot of latest Novelties in Gents' Neck Wear.

Iv. B. KBRR 8c CO.
QUERN STREET

have.aJlowed

D..WaIdron,

Massachusetts.

Christianity.

.Vcvompauyinj:

Machinery

XomiaatloBs

representative

repreeeatative districtSwl
itxkpeadeni.

We the

Galatea,

Collars,

shapes;

cents.

KAXWJLIi TODAY.

Brigar Planters1 Asso-

ciation Bidding Godspeed.
Maxwell,

Queensland,

connection scientific investiga-
tion direction growing

Queensland

producing countries

planters
experi-

mental
Queensland

guidance endeavors'
promise

princely
Maxwell following-lette-r

Hawaiian Planters' asoeia-tion-:

"Honolulu,

Hawaiian Planters'
godspeed

usefulness agri-
cultural interests Qaeensla.id.

responteble influen-
tial position

opportunity
association

gratefully
remembers valuable

Hawaiian Planters,
faithfully

successfully position
experimental labora--torie- s.

whenever
eastward

wis&es-o- f

persenal regards. remain,
sincerely

6CHAKFER.
"President, Hawaiian danc-

ers Association.1

Chrlstiaii Xadearor
Christian

siocieties,
managing committve.

meeting organizations
en-

thusiasm Christian endeavor through-
out Thetae

convention,
Honolulu

Initiative
'cociBattse having

president,
president representative

societies.

Sfttar?.
jaaoor

.Saturday evening
gyauaasiBm

iateattea'-t- a
directers

sofiattoa raiatRtee
gaeiteam

direcwri.

flea's Black Cotton
"Hose finished.
Hermsdbri dye;- -

inches. Grand
value

$1.50 per dozen.

'tftti.S;

DXFJB1TDS

Speeches
Africa.

tele-

graphs
"Raturning

presented
spirited

strategy.
general'had

con-

fronted
Capetown

Mafeklng
beleaguered,' continued,

Beteulie
L&dysmith

rounded,"
advanced Bloemfontein

weeks)

Situation.
occupied

Europe
people?'

"General
intorcstiag

tempted

--ardlyto

Ladysinith exclaimed,
command.,

rightly,.
tfarossh

cocrluaJb'n.'
highest compii-men- tp

amUaatrr
uartcr"the"

believfd.
history

undergo."

jatin.
Ixmdoa. Boforts

inoi' Pretoria,

partjnot

Oartoaa
ahetr!

comwiMfciantAa.twenty
iraatwlMH

raachJMarafoatate

SMIarbBlnp.

Pants;

PBiW"-- -

boys from
years. Please

price

cents per

STRATEGY. BOOSEVELT'S GREAT.

Confronted Twenty-Sv- e

LONDON,

Pietermaritzburg corresjpadent

situation.so,difficult th'atwhiefi"
disembarked

Kimberley

anseuacement

Eeeiyn'roBw"

therlovalor
niwinjiltui

Jaaatyie-- i
tfayawrinag

"KeUy-TTaa- nj

jiaderBiigtaa

pair,

Consecutive Days.
CLEVELAND,

triunyjh Governor
Roosevelt Tonight
Cleveland reception rivalling

demonstration

station, gorgeously
decorated carriage,

Governor
Foraker, Governor Roosevelt

escorted, .while-band- s

salutes
Marcolline

Newburg, addressed
pros-

perity.
Tonight governor's phy-

sician,
itociorrow,

"Governor Roosevelt's depends
avoidance over-fatigu- e.

exercises

engagements,
twenty-fiv- e speeches

eonsKutive

Otherwise Roosevelt
physical

Chicago Wednesday
morning, Governor Roosevelt's

Tokeyama Limbo.
Yokoyama, Japanese

virtually making

TlVSLhiaXTHaV9aBaBKrr

BBaVaaniaaKri&E

CHOCOLATE
TONJBQNS,

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
USEE TtIWrtt2-24e-2-i- fl

SEATTLE BEER
TnmjkXjK Bettlea

iMtmzx&"

fr?"

carry largest
most complete assort-
ment Men's Shirts

city. invite
special attention

White
Dress Shirts, open
Front Back.

be-beat-en

price

$1.00 each.

'3
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TELEPHONE 96

dlFORl

D. 0. HAMMAN,
BOX

Importer and Manofacturex of all Kinds of

HARNESS and SADDLERY
Fall Line of Horse Goods. Largeat Stock Whips on. the Island- - Mand

Orders Solicited.
BLOCK. NO. 630, KING STREET

T'
Henry Manufacturing Co.

Old Ico yaetory, Young Street.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Botail Dealers in

Wardrobes, Chtffoniers,
;. '7'

s. Desks,

a- -

A

Safes,.

and XJpholfiterin Comotmd ee as.

For Sale !

THE PBICB UE

Food

OXErrACI'G TiLVM.
OXE PACING .SINGLE DlilVKK.
TEN IIKAI ILiCK HORBKS.
ONE FAIILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The' afijie an-- all guaranteed our,it
. sf-ntl- young animals. "

j Also semra! and better Road- -j
- - -

ste.es. j. T

WILLTAJf CDNNIXtJD VA1.

Dr. W. H. MAYS

Ila opened an office for the practice of
medkiae-'aB- d surgery at 319 Beretaaia.
meet, next house beyond Central Union
charca.

Tejose00e.
OFFICE HOURS:

'
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SHOP

LINCOLN

"Ci !

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Etc.

BepairiiiK Bpocialty

RIGHT.
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